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iON REFUSES TO

SID Fl

Litoian Will Not Act Until Apolo

gy Is Forthcoming ior Aiiegea
Double-Crossln-

isBED IN BACK BY MEN

!I

L He Had Absolutely No Intlma- -

Elect Siegmund.

L the other members the worst ver- -

hoinbardiiieut they have ever re-

el when lie annomiceil that he was
Lgh unless a satisfactory explana- -

was maclo of the alleged double-in-

he received last week, when

iiund was unanimously elected

after Rigdon had been
imonsly chosen a week before,

jn furnished the council with a
Lu statement and backed it up

language that could not be nrisun-no-

declared that ho had never known

nifh a mean, dirty, act
6 jierpetnueu upon a hiuiic uni- -

He had been asked to serve as

s; mayor by Mayor Steeves and un- -

ijjly consented, lie was uinen Dy

ie when Siegmund was chosen
bitterly resented the fact that
was not a councilman with

to tell him of the foul
irai'j'. To save the city from pos-iep-

emlinrrnsHinent ho handed in

Resignation after Siegmund was
'!l aim nun 11 wruit-i- i imj iu uiu
eg as conung before Siegmund 's

kid. tie nad tne power to mnKo

ieations, but declined to do so.

asserted that the councilmen
him an apology and demanded it.

eclared that everything the eoun- -

should be above board and
knowing if the council wished

him
Kiven

connected with
his .i

nave
motion

thnt of :tv
oiiiiosed of thoso who had voted

tiplon be nnnied to take action in
was adopted and Siegmund

lured that he would name tho

ftt--
e later. Tho following .si of Orvin

Written Statement.

ben

aet his stead his con- -

ted absence, he did without
limitation my part, but
rcssed request that he rtcsiguato

ntlier member, and when he
my' action, stated that

not accept tho honor unless
i4o be entirely

whole When, upon
of the mayor's reenmmenda-Jni- l

my part,
Jnniiuated and unanimously elect-- j

ad every reason to believe that
f'tion was satisfactory.

the very next meoting of the
majority of the councilmen

ifil to oust me tho
carefully their de-j'- o

that degree thnt was com- -

surprised and humiliated be- -

'spri'ssiou before public audi- -

resign, no attempt was
iiTuiisiucr ine previous eiec-- i

objection was offered; no i

was made, simply, an-- J

member was elected In such
jM and buiiglesonie manner that

I'oinnlieations thmntnimil the
"f our fair citv.
3'1 my nower tn dear ho

laying aside for the mo- -

personal fivlings for tho good

I'dy, handed my
'"" wish to be party to anv

J'Htions which would in any man- -

gentlemen, feelinmi
wounded. Not that re-"- f

the mayor.

fi',

are

of
"ot covet the position, but
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DnHAil friMnflu wLl....., nuuuuk warning, not ev-
en given an opportunity to dodze.

"I do not feel that I merited such
discourteous and unmerciful treatment
and unions some satisfactory explana-
tion can be giveu apology made in
order to place me in a proper light be- -

ioro tne world, must decline to fur-
ther take part in your deliberations.

tried for several days to let
tne matter pass and forget it, gen
tlemen, cannot do so. I under
cloud and that cloud must bo removed

must rise above it,
Because there has some legal

question raised, the council decided to
be the safe side last night and pro- -

10 reelect Siegmund acting
mayor.

Notice of Assenairent
A resolution' to the recorder

to publish notice of assessment of
the improvement of North Commercial
street, to Columbia was adopt-
ed.

A motion by Councilman Brown that
warrant be drawn the city ljbrary

in favor of J. H. Albert for the
sum of $2250 was adopted.

A resolution in regard to intention
to pave Mill street was referred to the

attorney in order that he might
make more that the require-
ment of the property owners that the
total estimate of the city engineer be
adhered to work is commenced.

A petition of D. Catterlin and
others asked permission for the con-

struction of sewer in Bur-
lington addition. Referred to the sewer
committee and the city engineer.

t petition for crosswalk Dnli
street on the west side of Eighteenth,
was read and referred to the street
committee.

An ordinance granting franchise
to the Oregon Electric, railroad over
Front and streets to connect with
the line was laid on the table un-

til the was fixed.
Bridge In Shape.

Southwick reported progress being
made on the new North Liberty street

The engineer said was in
first-clas- s shape, said the councilman.

Following electric signs were report- -

'cd correctly installed: Globe theatro,

rt personally or hit someone , ,"r0B'
I i"i j wub auinoruy 10 nave

bridge lights "juice,"
it concluding sensational v ..

aim oiiiuiKi- - iu a policeman turn
! Rigdon walked out. A it off aml

ninmingH committee j Tll -- !. ,:i,.i

latter

during

against

require

bridge.

dii,miiii,,cvi
of sn.19 work done

Qeiger Company Union street, and
recommended that rout be al-

lowed. Referred street committee.
The bill Van Patten for

s communication: i tonn . ., ,

North Liberty bridge referred
if Mayor Hteeves designated "'o city engineer and bridge commit- -
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Stop Watches Bought
The purchase of five stop watches, at

a total cost of $25, was authorized. The
watches will be used by the police offi-

cers. Chief Shedeck reported catching
six in short order by the use of the
watches. The minimum fine is now $25
and so the watch purchase will soon bo

squared.

The communication of property own--

ers of the Fairmount district regard
to nothing being done in laying certain
pipe was referred to the fire and water
committee.

Hatch was authorized to buy sewer
pipe at a coBt of $50( with the under-

standing that property owners on one
block of South High put it in at their
own expense.

1 lan" an1 specif .eat.ons for theopportunity was given me to P"1 f an a,1(,y in hwk 70 '

jl"",

In

in

in

approved.

The proposition of finding funds to
do printing was to the wn,B

and means committee.

Using Crushed Gravel.

That the Anilirpso-Hurihul- l

is preparing to use crushed imvcI, in-

stead of basaltic stone, ':i improving

Smith High street, was tb'i cou.plaiut

maile by propeity own.ie.1. il nppeured

that the contract was worded to pro-

vide for crushed gravel, but the coin-na-

v had promised, through a represen-

ff"'t the financial interests of tative, to use basaltic stone. This
!IY- ...a.lrt at a ninnlilltr nf Tirni'-

mv
am

acting

am

R.

So

.c . - ...

erty owners and the company was giv-

en tho contract largely on tho under-

standing that the Btono wjuld be used.
City Attorney Page e. lained that

as stabbed ;n the back, froinltlio company's contract g.ive it nowes
ns He suid hisit were, and bv mv sun- - to use crushed gravel. a. I

GETS-I- T for Corns,
and Away They Go!

"GETS-IT- " the New-Pla- n Corn Cure,
uew Any t orn Surely, Quickly.

You'll Bay, "It does bea all how
quick "GETS-IT- " got rid ot that corn.
It's almost magic!" "GETS-IT-" gets
every corn, every time, aa aura as the
sun rises. It takes about 2

'Never Conld Do This Before. "GETS-IT- "
Made Every Cora Tanlsh Like

Magic."
to apply it, the corn shrivels up, and
It's gone! Ever try anvthinir like that?
You never did. There's no'more fuss
ing with plasters that press on the
corn, no more salves that take off the
surrounding flesh, no more bandages.
no more knives, flies or razors that
make corns grow and cause danenr of
blood poison. "GETS-IT- " is equally
harmless to healthy or Irritated flesh.
It "gets" every corn, wart, callus and
bunion you've got

go.

GETS-IT- " Is sold at all drueelsta"
at 25 cents a bottle, or sent on recelot
of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chica

tention was called to the mixnp b
Stolz.

Attorney Carson spoke r.gainst hold
ing up the coniruc:.

A remonstrance ngninst the improve
ment of Court slr-.i- fiom the easi
line of Front to th" west iiw, of Com
mercial, was filed W. R. Ander'--
and A. Bush. It v.ns referred to the
engineer to check. It H Indi'.-tij- to lie

sulticient to previJt the impro'emcnt.
Special Election.

A special couimittoe consisting of
Siegmund, Mintou and Jones, reported
in favor of a special election Septem-
ber 10, 1913, to amend the charter so as
to make it possible to disposo of sewer
bonds. Later in tho meeting ordinances
covering the matter were introduced.

A motion that the city engineer be
provided with more help in order that
he could keep up with the work was
adopted. Macy state that assessments
Were sometimes 60 days !ats and Tur-

ner said tho engineer wis so rushed
that the contractor was g one
street before tho grade was jstablished

Church Street Kicking.

Brown reported that complaints were
being made that Church street pavinp,
recently finished, was disintegrating
rapidly. Hatch reported that samples
of the paving hud been seit to Port-

land. The work was completed by the
company a iv davs ago

and property owners nr-- dissatisfied.
The matter was referred to the street
committee and the city cngirecr.

Matron Ordinance.
MiuUu raise! some nb"jc;!tii: to the

police natron astct'.Kjf thst
it wai conflictiig as tu the povrr nf
tho natron tn make u;.eiis und the
fact tho' she wiuld 1)3 l enured to lie

under Ihe onHrj of thi police chit? rt
all lii.rs. It was rcfer.-j- j tn the fitv

Ni Tiport was made .if !h cMtnit-'e-

in vhich "'as rcferrcu th mad

THIS WOMAN LEAVES TWO
HUNDRED DESCENDANTS.

( UNITED rHES3 LEASED WinR.l
Philadelphia, July 2!). Philadelphia

today challenges the country lo present
a parallel to the case of its oldest wo-

man iiihabitnnt who died recently at
the ago of 109 years old, Mrs. Freda
Vidietzky. Mrs. Vidietzky had never

been sick in bed and she died without
enduring any suffering. Her s

today presented papers to

the city authorities which prove beyond
any doubt that their grandmother was
l(i!l years of age. Ho far B is known

'he wns the only person living who had

f: - - r
The Markets

Hop prices are advancing steadily.
with some little excitement, but no
heavy buying. One contract for 30,000
pounds was made Friday at cents.
This strengthening of the market is
caused by cable advices from England
and European hop centers showing a
partial failure of crops, and weather
conditions wet, cold and very unfavor-
able. Wheat shows no change, both
growers and buyers waiting the world 'a
crop developments. Indications are
that the world crop will be hardly up
to the average, and higher nrices ar

predicted. The fruit and berry market
is iinn, witn good demand and fair
supplies. Poultry and eggs show no
Change.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc
wheatTrack prices: New Club.

7880c: new Bluestem. 81S)S2! nw
Fortyfold, 81c; new Red Russian, 76o.

Millstuffs Bran 2425 per ton;
Shorts, Z627; middlings, $31.

Flour Patents, 4.70 per barrel;
straights, 4.10: exports. $3.8503.95:
valley, $4.70; graham, $4.60; whole
wneat, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $32.50; cracked, $33.50
per ton.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, choice
$1819; alfalfa, $1314; straw, $67,

Oats No. 1, white, $29(5)30.

Barley Feed, $2424.50 per ton;
browing, nominal; rollefl, $2728.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, lOo per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 1214o;
peaches, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 8
10c, nilver, 18c; figs, white and black.

tt7c; currents, 9 toe: raisins.
loose Muocatel fK7too; bleached
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan- -
u, 8Ho; seeded, 7H8ttc

Coffee Roasted, in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 17tt18c ter lb:
Brazil nuts, 124c; Alberta, 15c; al
monds, 1618c; paeans, 17c; cocoa-nut- s,

90c$l per dozen.
Salt Granmat 1, $14 per ton; d,

100s, $10 per ton; 50a, $10.75
per ton.

Beans Small white, $0.75: large
Whiter $5.90; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.25;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $5.90.

Sugar Dry granulated, $5.45: fruit
and berry, $5.45; beet, $5.25; Extra C,
$tf.95; powdered, barrels, $5.70; cubes,
barrels, $5.85.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 5(5)5'.c: cheaner
grades, 4Vfcc; southern head, 56c.

xiouey lynoice, sj.20fa)3.75 per case.
Fruits and Vegetables.

Apples Now, $1.25(511,25 por box:
cherries, 412c per lb.; apricots, $1.35

1.50 per box; cantaloupes, $2.25

t.i5 per crate; poaches, 35(5)1.25 per
box; watermelons, $2.50 per cwt.( plums
75c$1.25 per box; raspberries, 90c$l
per crate; loganberries, 85(S)90c ner
crate; blackberries, $11.10 per crate;
pears, $2.25 per box; grapes, $1.50 per
crate; black caps, 7590c; casabas,
$2.75 per doz.

Tronioal Fruits. OrnnirM. VnlAnttin
$4; navels, $4.50(5)5.50; Florida grape-
fruit, $5.507; lomons, $8.5010 per
box; pineapples, 7c per lb.

Vegetables, Artichokes, 75c per doz
en; asparagus, Oregon, 50c$l por doz-- j

personal recollection of Napoleon Bona
parte.

According to her greatgrandson,
Philip N.'irminsky, 830 l'curee strcot, at
whose home she died, more than 200
direct descendants, including several
children, 11 grandchildren and 74 great-
grandchildren in this country today are
mourning her death. Narniinsky says
there are three children, 12 grand-chi- l

dren and at least ten great-gran- chil- -

Ireu living in Russia.

Mrs. Vidietzky was born at Sheniin- -

gov, Russia, in 1804. At 6 years of
ago her parents went to live at Smol
ensk, a small town from the outskirts
of which sho watched the retreating
soldiers of NaKleon on their return to
France. She says that she was nearly
run down by Napoleon himself on

horseback, when sho rnn across the
road.

Mrs. Vidietzky camo to America af
ter the death of her lost husband when
she was 99 years old. She made the
voyage in the steernge. Sho was mar

nzn I --il
en: beans. 4(a)6e ner lh Mhhim li.a
2VaO per lb.; cauliflower, $2 per orate;
eggplant, 25c per lb.; head lettuce, $2.50
per crate; peas, 5(5)7o per lb.: Dennors.
20e per lb.; radishes, 1012o por doz.;
rhubarb, l2c per lb.; spinach, 75c per
per box: tomatoes $1.25(3)1.50 Der box:
lie, 78c per lb; corn, 30c per doz.;
cucumbers, $11.25 per box.

Potatoes Burbank, 40(5)50c Der cwt:
new, 75c$1.25 per cwt.

Onions. Oregon, $1.25 per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

BllttOr. OrAffnn Hrrimanr mnT.A na.1.
30c per lb.; prints, box lots,' 32c.

'

eggs uregon ranch, 25o per dozen.
Cheese. Orecnn Trinlt iruA. n!.

sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.
jrouury nens, ioc; springs, Z0Zlc;

ducks, vounnr. 24rt7)25e!
turkeys, live, 20c, dressed. 25c. '

veai xancy (aa to 125 lbs.) 15e per
pound. '

Tork Fancy, 11Vj12c per lb.
Provisions.

Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 2223c: 12 to
14 lbs., 2223c; picnics, 14Vjc; cottage
roll, 17c

Bacon Fancy, 3031c: standard. 25

26c; English, 2122c.
Lard In tierces, choice, 14cj com-

pound, 93-4-

Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 18

14c; backs, smoked. 14tt15tte:
bellies, dry salt. 14 Ho; smoked, 16o.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25o;
dried beef sets, 22c; outsldes, 20o;

23c; knuckles, 21c.
Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,

14; regular tripe, $10; honey comb
tripe, $12; lunch tongues, $22; lambs'
tongues. $40.

Hops, wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 1912 crop, 1410,c,

to quality; 1913 contracts, 10 centB.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 10(5)16c per

pound; valley, 1319c.
Mohair Choice, 3031c.
Hides Saltod. 12c nnr Th- - it1

calf, 1617c; salted kip, 12o; salted
stag, 6Vic; green hides. llVGc: drr
hides, 21c; dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry
stags, 1213e.

LOCAL WHOLESAliE MARKET.

Bran, per ton $27.50
Shorts, per ton ... $28.50

Wheat, per bushel . 80(u)82c

Oats, per bushel . ..........40042c
Chittim bark, per lb. 45e
Hay, timothy . $16.00
Oats and vetch . $14.00

Clover, per ton $10.00

Cheat, per ton , $13.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem 31c
Croamery butter, per lb......313Hic
Country butter, per lb .....22Vjffl25c
Eggs, per dozen 2325c

Poultry.
Fryers 1620i
HenB, por lb ..ll14c
Roosters, per ft ... ....8e

Steers.
Steees 708e
Cows, per cwt. .i . 56H
Hogs, fat, per lb 78tfe
Stock ogs, per ft 7 to 7c
Ewes, per ft ...4c
Spring lambs, por lb 45c
Veal, according to quality ......1212Va

Pelts.
Dry, per lb 8c
Salted country pelts, each 65c$l
Lamb pelts, each ..........25e

ried four times, having divorced her
first three husbands. The aged wo-

man up to the day of hor death aided
her with
the housowork. She read Russian and
Hebrew without tho aid df glasses and
her hearing was excellent. Up to two
years ago sho had lost none of her
teeth. She learned to speak English
fairly well after sho camo to Amorica,
and often expressed a wish to live un-

til Pennsylvania granted women the
vote.

One way to help oneself to keep cool
ia not to try to tell anybody else how
to do so.

For soreness of the musclea, whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
there is nothing bottor than Chamber-
lain's Liniment also relieves rheumatic
pains. For sale by all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

i iv. - II II 13 II' II n m IBa liJl WL 11 S
Women's and Misses separate Dress Skirts, in Pique and
Linen; all this season's models; made for wear as well
a looks.

Lot I Special
Lot II Special jg
Lot III Special $2.48

A 99c Sale
A clean up of odd and ends in Women's and Children's
Dresses and Women's Linen Suits. Two raxksto choose
from. Special 99c.

Parasols. Special $1.98 " .....$2,98
Waists. Special $1.19 ,

" 48c
Silk Gloves. Special g7c

SUMMER DRESSES GREATLY REDUCED.

MERCHANDISE jtrkt stTwtes state s coubj pRiCtl

USE SHE BREAKERS

UNITED TBXBS LSASIO WIHI.

Calumet, Mich., July 29 Business
nien of Calumet today wired Govornor
Ferris asking him to come here and
personally investigate the strike of
copper miners. No disorders were re
ported today, the strike leaders insist-
ing that the presence of militiamen is
unnecessary.

The mine operators wero preparing
today to use strike broakora and insist
that armed guards be stationed about
the mines.

Even senators
talks.

33
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29. Dispatches
say

capital of is isolated.
it was cut

all railroad and are
threatening a famine.

MUTINOUS CONVICTS

N. 29. a
and in 60

convicts in
for

prison. men no op-

portunity to any disorder.

Surprise for Marion and Counties
PEioES PAID CLOTHES, BUB-BE-

We a big stock of pulleys, boxing, saws t,V of
and machinery. chicken netting, hog roofing and old
harness. farm and two plows for cheap.

prices. Everything from s needle to a piece of gold.
of a million bargains.

stock of new and tinware and gasoline engines.
Our electric can be in

Street

II. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

Sending Your Clothes to Some

Laundries Is Much Like

Setting Eggs

You wait for six, seven
the kind laundering you

While with us, you kno
will look life before

The finest facilities and
look ucltered.

The smartest finish and
eyes.

Our service is quick
Isn't it worth

W vjf J uee mcn

F
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Servians, said, have
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The wore given
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Big wagon sale, very Bar-
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SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
t S. Liberty St Phone; 25

TiR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS By Gross
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